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statute of Tennessee enacting that "all drummers and all persons not 
having a regularly licensed house of business in the taxing district of 
Shelby county, offering for sale 01' selling goods, wares or merchandise 
therein by sample shall be required to pay to the county trustee the sum 
of $10.00 per week or $25.00 per month for such priYilege." 

The similarity of this Tennessee statute to the Montana law is self
apparent. Robbins was a drummer for a Cincinnati, Ohio, firm and 
was arrested for taking orders for said firm in the state of Tennessee. 
The court held that the ad imposed a tax upon interstate commerce 
contrary to the commerce <"lause of the constitution and was therefore 
void. 

I am unable to perceiYP any difference whatsoeyer in principle be
tween chapter lS-! of the session laws of 1925 and the legislation which 
has been so repeatellly condemned by the supreme court of the United 
States. Clearly, the Montana law exempts persons and firms with a 
commercial rating and who "maintain a permanent place of business 
in the state of Montana." If, however, the person or firm does not 
maintain such permanent place of business in the state, then it comes 
within the terms of the act. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that chapter 18-! of the session laws of 
the nineteenth legislative assembly of 1925 is unconstitutional insofar as 
it attempts to impose a license upon persons engaged in selling or seek,
ing to sell the goods of a non-resident of the state of Montana prior to 
the introduction of such goods into this state. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney Generai. 

New Oounties-Counties-Taxes-Delinquent Taxes-In
debtedness Commission. 

On the creation of a new county by petition and election 
uncollected but non-delinquent taxes are not to be considered as 
county property within the meaning of section 3, article XVI of 
the constitution and section 4398, R. C. M. 1921, but should be 
adjusted between the counties as provided by section 4400, R. 
C. M. 1921. 

Cash on hand at the date of the declaration of the result of 
an election on the creation of a new county is county property 
within the meaning of section 3, article XVI of the constitution 
and section 4398, R. C. M. 1921, and should be so considered 
upon the settlement between the counties. 
E. K. Matson, Esq., 

County Attorney, 
Lewistown, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Matson: 

April 30, 1925. 

You have requested the opinion of this office on the two following 
questions: 
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1. On the ('reation of a new ('()llllt~· hy petition amI election, 
Rhall uncollected but not delil)(jn('nt taxes Ill' consi<lpred as ('Ollllty 
propert~· ";0 as to 1>l' alll)lied against the imlehte<lnp,.;,.; of pith('r 

county'! 

2, III >'Il('h ('lISP ,.;hall ('aRh on han!l Oil the Ilate when thl' 
result of tllp electioll 011 the creatioll of the lIew eoullty wa" 
declared be eOIlRhlered as coullty property alld applied on in
debtedness'1 

The answer to these inquiries depel)(]s on the int('rlll'etation of 
the following constitutional and statutory proYisions, 

Hel'tion 3, artide XYI of our eOllstitutioll readH: 

"In all eaR('S of till' estahlislunent of n lIew I'ollllt~· it shall 
he held to pay it" ratable vroportion of all thell exiHtillg' lia
bilities of the county or counties from whkh it is fOl'nwd, 1('"" 
the ratahle proportion of the yalue of the I·Ollllt~· Imihling's and 
property of thp county or counties from "'hh-h it is formed: 
proyided, that 1I0thing' in this section shall preyent till' re-ad
justment of count~· lim's between existing' eOllnties," 

Section 4398, R. C, )1. 1921, proyides in part as follows: 

"~aid board of C'ommissioners .. * * shall al~o ascertain tllP 

total yalne of all vropert~' at the time belongillg to eaeh of said 
count it's from whkh territory was taken and situated within 

• the limits of said old countiPs, ... * * They shall then find the 
difference between thp amount of the indebtedness of the old 
eount~' amI the yalue of the property helonging to the old 
county '" * .. 

"In the detel'lllination of thl' "alue of county prolwrt~· all 
buildillgs a 11(1 tlwir furniture, rl'al ('state, roall tools, and 
Illachiner~', alld all steel brillges which Illa~' ha ye heen constructed 
and in use for a less peri()(l than ten years, shall be taken into 
consideration b~' thf' Raid ('oIllmisRiollers," 

The Ijuestioll prl'st'lltetl. theil, is: Are ull('ollected taxes "property'· 
w'ithin the lIleanillg' of the ahoy!' Ijuotf'd constitutional and statutory 
provisions'! It i;.;, of ('ourse, quite eYident that in its ordinary usage 
the word "propert~·" as defined h~' our ('ode (section GG(3) as "a thinl{ 
of w'hich there ltIay bf' ownership," is broad enough to include unpaid 
taxes due a ('Ollllt)', There are, howe,er, other consideration~ which I 
helie,e are of controlling' wf'ig'ht in deeillinl{ this question, "'hen the~' 

wrote sel'tion :1 of artil-If' XYJ, the framer,; of our constitution did 1I0t 

use the word "property" ill the broad sem.;!' defined h~' l'lection 66G:1, This 
was definitely deeidpll h~' our SUIH'Pllle ('ourt in the case of State n;, 

Poland, G1 MOIJt. GOO, The I'ourt ,;t:1ted it;.; conclusions thus: 

"From thl' creation of the . territory to tilt' present day eyery 
county has had l'xpress authority to sell an~' property belonging 
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to it, 01' in other words, the power to sell has at all tiUH'S been a 
controlling consideration in determining whether particular prop
erty is county property." 
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In harmony with the rule stated the court held not Onl3' that a bridge 
on a public highway was not count~' property but that public record 
books kept by the officl'rs of Cascade and }<'ergus counties were not county 
property for the reason that they are not subject to sale or other dis
position and have no marketable yalue. Applying the aboye test I see 
no escape from the con('lusion that uncollected taxes are not "county 
property" within the meaning of the aboye constitutional provision. Un
collected amI non-delinquent taxes cannot be sold at public auction at 
the courthouse after thirty days public notice, as provided by subdivision 
10 of section 4465, R C. M. 1921, the section referred to in the Poland 
case, supra. They have no market yalue and no authority to sell them 
exists. 

Consider now the statutory pronSIOns. The rule of construction of 
ejusdem g-eneris as applied to the last four lines of section 4398 seems 
to me to iIHlicate no legislative intent to include so intangible a thing as 
a tax levy in the same dass with building"s, furniture, real estate, road 
l1laehinen' and steel. hridgpR. I am strengthened in the opinion that the 
legislature did not intend non-delinquent tnxes to bp eonsidered. by sec
tion 4400. H. C. 1\1. 1921, which provides as follows: 

"After the ereation of a new county. as herein prodded, its 
officers shall proceed to eomplete all proceedingl!l necessary for 
the assessml'nt or coll('ction of the state and county taXl'R for the 
then ('urrent ypar, and all acts and steps theretofore takpn by the 
officers of the old count~' or counties prior to the creation of the 
new county shall be deemed and takpn as haYing bpen performed 
by thp officers of the np,," county for the benpfit of the new 
('ount~'; and upon the ereation of th(' new ('ounty it shall be the 
duty of the offiepr:-; of tlw old eounty or counties to imnH'(liatpI~' 
execute and deliver to the board of count3' commissioners of such 
new counties copips of all ass('ssments or other proceedings rela
tive to the assessment and collection of the current state and 
county taxes of property ill such new count3', Such copies shall 
be filpd with the respeetiye officers of the new eOU!lty who would 
haye thp l'ustody of the same if the proceE'diilgs had been origin
ally had in tllP np,," county, and suell ('ertifified ('opies shall be 
taken IllHI deeIU('d as originals and original proceedings in the new 
county, and all proceedings therein recited shall be taken and 
deemed as original proceedings in the new ('ounty, and shall haYe 
the same effp(·t as if the proceedings therein stated had been had 
at the proper time and in the propel' manner by the respectiYe of
ficials of the new l"ounty: and ·the officials of the new county are 
herehy authorized and direeted to proceed thenceforth with the 
assessment and l"olle('tion of said taxes as if the proceedings 
originally had in the 0111 ('ounty or ('ounties had been originally 
had in the new county,'" 
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Here, then, we hlne the legislature making a spt'cifie 11l'OY)SlOn for 
the collection and diyision betwet'n tht' ("ountks of all ta x<'s. both de
linquent and nOlHlt'linqut'nt. to-wit: that the old ("ounty should ("ollC'et 
and keep all taxt's as,,('ss('(1 on propt'l'ty within the old (·oun(,·. a1ul dcp 
Yersa. and our supn'nH' ("ourt in tIH' I'as" of County of Hill "s. ('ounty 
of Lihert~·. ()~ .:\lont. HI. has held that taxt';; ('ollected b~' til!' old eOllllt~· 

belong to tIll' old count~· amI taxt's ('oUec-tt'd h~' the IIt'W (·ount~· h('lon.~ 

to the new county. '1'1111;; if tllt';;e ta x!';; wen' ('())lsidered as propert~· Ull
del' section ·!:iW": and t'aeh count~· giYt'n eredit for its ;;hare a;; prodded 
in "l'etion 4400 tht'n tIlt' same result would be obtained as if the tax!',.; 
had neYt'r bepn ";0 ('onsi<lered at all. It is dear then that thl' Iegisiaturp 
did not intend that a tax ley~' should be eOllsidered prollprty in thp ,.;ame 
cIa;;s with building:". furnitul'{'. rl'al estate. road machiJl('n' and steC'I 
bridges. 

In regard to your second qu<,,.;tion, cash on hand at the <late slll'dfie<l 
ill your inquiry an;;,\'('rs to all the tl'"t,; of property hert'inbefore men
tioned. Xo other proYision for tht' considering of cash in settlempnt be
tween countil';; has been proYided and it must be considt'red as property 
or not ('oll;;i!ll're<1 at all which woul<1 be .~rossl~· inequitahle. 

It is. therC'fore, Illy opinion that non-dplin<}IlPnt tax!'s do not belong 
to that da"" of property to 1)(' takt'n into com;ideration ui)()l1 the ,,<'ttle
ment between eounties. as proyidt'd in st'ction 3, urtidp XYI of our 
constitution and section 439R. R. ('. ]\1. 1921, and should be a<ljusted 
bet"'een tht' ('ounties solely as proyided in section 4400. It C. M. H)21, 
hut that cash on hand at the date spel'ified in your inquiry does belong 
to that class of property and should be so eOllsidered. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

Motor Vehicles-License-A utomo biles. 
A resident of Montana using an automobile in this state 

bearing a foreign license must purchase a Montana license. 
Motor trucks bearing a foreign license temporarily used in 

this state in a trucking business for hire must bear a Montana 
license. 
A. Y. Lawrence, Esq., 

Sheriff, 
Scobey, l\lontana. 

My dear Mr. Lawrence: 

Ma~' 2, 1925. 

You have requested m~' opinion whether a car purchased by a resi
dent of Montana, used in Montana and bearin~ a 1925 license plate issued 
by another state, should be required to secure a l\lontana license for the 
year 1925. 

Section 1759, R. C. 1\1. 1921, par. 6, provides as follows: 

"6. Exemption of non-resident owners. The provisions of 
the foregoing sections relatiYe to registration and display of 
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